PRODUCT NEWS
You’ve been added to our mailing list and will now
be among the first to hear about new arrivals, big
events, and special offers. Thanks for checking out
what HKE Solutions can offer you, we hope you find
our products of interest. If you have any questions,
we’re always here to help!

Introducing: Hoshizaki Glass Door Merchandisers
and Low Profile Undercounters
M erchandisers

Features:
Electronic controller with visual and audio high and low temperature alarms
Large glass door is energy efficient Low-E multi pane glass

Electronic controller with energy saving mode will save approximately 40% energy
consumption during non peak hours
Automatic energy saving hot gas loop on front edge of refrigeration compartment
helps prevent condensation particularly in hot humid environment
Three years parts and labor warranty
Five- year compressor warranty

Five Models:
RM-7-HC 37 3/4" Height with Swing Door (20 oz. bottles: 102 / 12 oz. cans: 217)
RM-10 54" Height with Swing Door (20 oz. bottles: 126 / 12 oz. cans: 288)
RM-26 78" Height with Swing Door (20 oz. bottles: 360 / 12 oz. cans: 900)
RM-45-SD 78" Height with Sliding Doors (20 oz. bottles: 560 / 12 oz. cans: 1260)
RM-49 78.25" Height with Swing Doors (20 oz. bottles: 630 / 12 oz. cans: 1440)
Call Us and Check Our Inventory 303-577-1260!

Undercounters

Features:
Engineered to maintain food safe temperatures even in +100° kitchens
Stainless steel interior & exterior sides and top
Front breathing air flow, fits into tight spaces
Field reversible doors (with optional kit)
LED interior lights with on/off switch
Three year parts and labor warranty
Five year compressor warranty

Models:
The 27" wide cabinet, CRMR27-GLP01 and CRMF27-GLP01, includes:
7.2 cubic feet of interior storage
One lockable glass door with full length handle
One adjustable heavy duty epoxy coated wire shelf
The 48" wide cabinet, CRMR48-GLP01, includes:
13.66 cubic feet of interior storage
Two lockable glass doors with full length handles
Two adjustable heavy duty epoxy coated wire shelves

Made to Order - Allow 4-6 Week Lead Time

